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111-E-CANADIAN DAY- STAR.

«'T amn tho liglit oftio world.»
"1reacli th, Gospel to cvery creature."-.Tzsus.

JUNE, 1864.

DID CHRIST DESIRE THE SA LVATION 0F JUDAS?

A Preshyterian minister, in a village, lu one of the northera
counties of England,' who occasionally treated bis Isearers to a
Iengthened denunciation of tlha doctrine of a universal atoneenent,
on one oceasiva wound up his somewhat fervid rernarks, by putr
ting the question, 1'Do ye think Christ died for Jamie the Clog-
ger ?" The party named was the most drunken and degraded
person in the village and neigbooo;adwe unr
the influence of drink, the poor man would niake a tour of the
village, vomiting out the most fearful oaths and iniprecations.
The good minister thougbt it would be approaehingý the b]aspbe-
mous to affirm. that Christ died for that poor debauchcd and pro-
fane man. Now this roinister is just the represe-tative of a class,
the very foundation and bulwark of whosc theology is, thut Christ
died for noue but respectable sinners. iBut m e believe that Christ
died for the disreplitable sinners ns well -ûl ut he died for the
chief of sianers. And among disreputable sinners, where may we
find oue of deeper dye tha the disciple who betrayed his Mlaster.

The principal fact relutedl of Judas previous te bis betrayal of
the Redeemer is his dispîcasure ut Mary for expending so nxuch
,preeious ointenent upon the body cf the Redeemer, wben it nuight
bhave been sold for so mucli and given to the poor. Tkere doos
mlot seem to, have been any wat of confidence on the part of the
other disciples in regard to, Judas hitherto. He had aeted as the
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Treasurer of the littie band. And the man may have been fltted.'
to, transact ail the secular business o? the disciples, and he hadý
perhaps donc se with fidelity tiil near the close of his career. But
at this time bis profession of sympathy for the poor was insincere.
'IThis lie said, net that he cared for the poor, but because ho was
a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put therin'" The
mind is turned away from. the Redeenier te, iamnien. Judas
becomes avariejous te bis ruin, and cverlasting disgrace. The
love cf nioney la the root o? ail evil. Judas had mnade an arrange-
nient with the chief priests to betray bis Master unte theni.
le onsulted with themn as te, the mode. The men in power

'weuld give Judas ail the instructions necessary te the cnrrying
out e? tieir diabolical ends; and froni this tume Judas
sought opportunity te betray his master in the absence of
thie multitude. The men in power wishcd to take Jesus with-
out oreating an uproar among the people. Froni this time
Judas vans identified with the the eneniies ef Christ. le was
ceninitted against that Master whom ho prefessed te serve, and
Who loved hlm with an unchnnging love. Some are of opinion
that Judas was stung,, by the reproof which the Savieur gave him
in regard te, the conduet of Mary, and that hie determined on re-,
venge. This miglit have hadl some influence in the formation o?
the design o? the traiter, but we -chink that hîis cupidity was the
Most powerful incentive. The repreof o? Jesus might bring the
Matter te ninturity in the mind of Judas, but the desire for me-
ne'y ocoupied thic highest niche in bis heart. The reproof was
intendcd for the bondit e? Judas, and te expose te huisel? bis
coveteus disposition. liow many like Judas turn their blessings
iute a ourse. Judas, after having,, covenanted with the chie? pricats
and captains, returned and partook of the passover supper witli
Jesus and the other disciples. In the evening Jesus came with
the twelve, and they sat down toecat. With what feelings would
the traiter take bis place at the table, withi that loving One for
whose botrayal ho had eovenanted with the rulers!1 Yet wo bie-
lieve, that it was the sincere desire of the Savieur that Judas sheuld
'be saved, and the evidence cf this we would rest upon certain
little incidents that stand eut in the history of the Last Supper.

1. Jesus washed the foot o? bis disciples. Judas was not ex-
oopted. The love o? the Savieur was net influonced by bis know-
ledge as te, the dark work in which Judas had licou reeently engaged.
The Saviou? riglit have passed hlm by leavixig him unwashed
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ws symbelicai of the impure state of bis heart, and thus have pointed
bim out te the littie, band as one who was unworthy of their confi-
dence and regaed. Peter objected to such humiliating work on
the part of Jesus. "lLord, thon shait neyer wasbi my feet." But
ne objection was urged by Judas. lie submittcd uneomplain-
in-l te have lis feet washed by him. wbe was Lord of ail. This
conduct on the part of Jesus might have meited the traitor's
heart. It inigbt have broken up the fountain of lis emotions
had his heart not been sealed by a dread infatuation. Christ hnd.
said te Peter, "lIf I wash thee not, thon hast no part 'witb me."
That feet washing was intendod to tench the disciples two tbings.
First to wash one another's feet-that, they might be prepared te
bo the servants cf one another. And, seondly, te teachi theni
Liat their purity must corne from Christ, and that there was in.
him the means of purity for theas. It tnugbt the same losson tu
al, te Judas as well ns the rest. Or must we corne te the con-
clusion, that there was insincerity in the net townrds the one,
and sincerity towards the eloyen ? Must we take this feet wasb-

in"' te ho a Janus-faced exercise, looking one thing te the eleven,
and another nnd different thing te the oee? Wns it an act cf love
te Peter, James, and Johin, nnd the rest, and a moere judicial net
te Judas ? Awny witb. the thougbt!1 The net looked lovingly te
Judas ns well as te the others; and as lovingly te the one ns te
the ninny. There was ne n'nbiguity in any cf the nets cf the
]Xedeemer. lIe was earnest and sineere in ail that ho did.

2. The Savieur's intimation, "lYe are dlean, but net ail," wns
calculated te carry conviction te the beart cf Judas. Jesus knew
wbo weuid betrny him, therefere, ho snid, IlYe are net ail dlean."
The intention cf Judas was known te the Savieur. The state-
ment would net be se plain te the rest cf the disciples; but te
Judas it wns cnlcuiated te ho a startling revelation. The traiter
might confess bis gyult. It was net yet tee late. The foui deed
existed but in purpose. The master loved the erring disciple
still. Hie had mnnif'estod bis love in wnshiag the feet of Judas.
The Savieur would receive his confession and forgive bis sin.
Thon wiil net the trnitor's beart give way "The Lord bas ne

j need cf any testimony ooncerning man. I may confess niy sin
te this loving eue. Hie i3 able te brin- up every secret tbeugbt."
Judas inigbt have been led te reason thus. But ne, the traiter
romains unmeved. There is ne apparent rclenting. The state-
meut was intended te lodge conviction in the mind of Judas, anul
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to ]end him bo think seriously, as to 'what niight bie the near or
more remote consequences of his sin. The Savieur is tender ini
deaiing with the principal case. Hec appreaches it with a spirit
and in a inanner that woec fitted te gain the end, IlYc are dlean, but
not ail." IlYou have ail enjoyed special advantagcs and oppertuni-
tics. Thc means of purity have been brouglit specially near to
you, and you have been te senie extent bcnefltted by these means,
but ye arc not ail dlean. The Savieur leaves the matter indefinite.
le does not say, Ilye are ail clean, but one." This would have
made thc painful inatter moe definite. But the Savieur seeks
by more gentie means bo acconiplish the end. The knowlcge of
the Redeenier extends te the state of ecd heart, and te the con-
duet of ail. IRcad*er, remember yeu arc net safe, tieugh. your
sins lie hid frem thc cye of inan.

(To bc conibutoed.)
-J. H., GUELPU.

LESSONS FilOM PAUL.
"For 1 tbrough the lau-, died tr thc Zaw, se that I might~ liv te

GOd."ý-GÂL Il: 10

In a fermer paper, the first clause of this important passage was
examined. Briefiy te restate the resuit ef thc examination, it is
sufficient to say that Paul tells us in this first clause that Ilthrough
tie lau-, whoe curse hie had inveked by transgression, and whose
dlaim of perfect ebedience hoe, as a sinner, could net satisf'y, he
died te thc lau-, that is, hic became liberated at once from its curse
and from its dlaim.", But, let it, be aise remembcred tint, whic
the lau- performed an esseatial part as a mens, it was net the only
nicans, Ilthreugh" wbici this liberation was effccted. (The
reader would de well te refresi us meniery by loeking again te tie
preccdirig paper.)

We have stili bo examine the rcmaining clause,-<, se that I
might live unto Ged." Ia tus clause thc venerable apestle speci-
fies the end for thc attaiameat ef which he died te thc law. Thus
tic first clause, considered in its relation te this clause, expresses
the mens which werc necessar y in order to, the attaiament of tic
end whieli is specified ia tbis clause. Like many others, Saull of
Tarsus perseveringly endeavored te, get, te, the end 'without usin3g tic
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indispensable means. le trted to live to, Ood 'without being- set
free from the condemnation of the law. As he bears record con-
cerning lis countrymen the Jews, so rnay we hear record con-
cerning him, that, even before lie dicd to the law, ho liad a Ilzeal

of od bt otacorin to, knowledge. (Rom. x: 2.) Even
thon he desirod to, livo to God, and thought, indccd, t1hat lie was
living to God. Nie tliought that bis rag of rigliteousness, 'which
hie had attained by the works oftheo law, would lie well plessing in
God's siglit. But bis obedienc to tlie law was imperfeot and
broken ; ana the Iaw claimed obedience perfect and unbroken,
pronounctng a ourse upon ail who did not fulfil its demands.
(chap. iii: 10.) Thereforo so, long as lie wam Ilunder tlie law,"
neither, on the one liand, obeying it perfectly; nor, on the otler
hand, acknowledging his guiit, and fiying for rofugc unto him who,
became obedient until deatli, magnified tlie law, and made it lion-
orable; lic could not possibly lie living a life well-pleasing to God.
How could lie have the smile of an approvtng God, wlien the very
core of lis moral being was the scat of sin, and bis heart the
houso of that abominable thtng whicli God hates ? But, thanks
bie unto.Goci, thougli lie once learned to, bedeck himself witl the
rag of lis own righteousness, and look upon it as a mark of lonor,
le afterwards saw its wortlilessness, and Iearned to count it but
loss, tliat ho miglit win Christ, and le found in him." (Phil.

1:89.) Perceiviug thus tliat bis own efforts to satisfy thc law
wero of no avail before God, and that by remaining under it lie
was only invoking upon lis liead its terrible penalty, lie learned
that witliout deatli to tIc law tliero could lie no life to, God. Heacc
lie says, IlI died to tIc law in order tînt 1 mi,-lit live unto

Hlavtng thus endeavored to, catch hold of thc ineaning of the apos.
tie, and fanding that le alludes ta this passage to, tlie day of lis
justification, his meaning will lie most aptly'illustrated Dy ttiri-
ing our attention briefiy to the record of lis conversion.

Wlien Saul of Tarsus left Jerusalem and took lis journey to,
Damascus, we may certainly divine tliat lie was thinking of 1dm-
self as a most zealous champion of truc rlio.Upon wlioai
would God look witî favor, if' fot upon him ? IlCircumetsed tho
eighth day, of tIc stock cf Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hie-
brew of the liebrews; as toucliing the Iaw a Pliarise; conccrn-
ing mal, persecuttng thecehurch; touching tlie righteousness which
is in tIc law, blameless .:"-wio, lad more to recomniend him to
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the favor of heaven ? A true lover of Israel and lier venerable
institution, a zealous teacher of the iaws of Moses, and the tradi-
tions of the fathers; and a seorner of the unclean dogs of the
«catites; for these things lie gained the estcem, of the selfright-
cous Pharisccs,and also, as lie fondly, but vainiy, thought, the favor
of the God of Israel. IBut however high his thouglits were about
hiinself, howevcr mueli lie Ilrestcd" in the law of Moses, and
made his Ilhoat 'of G;od," (Rom. iil: 17.) truth, to wbose voice,
nias ! hoe seems to have too often eloscd bis car, deAIared that lic
was bound as a transgressor, by the strong cord of «od's unan-
swcring justice, under the curse of the law lic hiad transgresscd.
Yet lie thouglit tlîat lie was free, partly tbrough the favor of God,
partty through his own righteousuess. But a voice from heaven soon
disturbed the music of his thouglits, and troublcd the spirit of bis
drcam. Swift as the sun-beam passing throughi the air, so, sw.iftly
a great liglit from heaven descends and surrounds hlm, and lic fails
to, the earth. Immcdiately a voice says, IlSaul, Saul, why perse-
cutest thou me V' ilcar the terrible accusation. Hie is chargcd
with persecuting the messenger divine, lie asks, "Who art thou
Lord?" The voice replies, IlI am Jesus of Nazareth, 'whom thou
pers'-cutest." Lt is the ly One of Isael who speaks, the charge
is repcated ; and this time Saul is charged with persccuting bis
Creator, Lawgiver, and Redeemer. As the terrible reverberations
of Sinzi's thunders terrified the ancient lsraelitcs, so thesc utter-
ances of Jesus the Nazarene filled Saul 'with alarm; for as Luke
inforps ns, hie trembled and was astonished. (Acts. ix: 6.) 0
Saut!1 what, does it now avait thee that thou art a ehitd of Abra-
ham ? Where is aow thy boastcd righiteousncss ? Wcre you lie-
fore persuading yourself that you loved God suffeiently, in accor-
nauce with the requirements of the first and greatest command-
ment? Beholdl 1you are chargcd with hating the Only-Begottea
o? the Father, manifesting, this hatred by persecuting him and bis
people. 0 how swiftty doca the prescace o? "Dcity offendcd"
dissipate your drcam, as your nakced and guilty soul is laid bare to
bis all-secing glance 1 For a few moments the silence o? death
-reiguns around the wondrous seene. Saul's eyes are ctosed in blind-
ness. And a dense gloom. hovers around bis mind, as bce bebolds
imself exposed so fearfully to the wrath of an offended God.

Now would the rushing memories o? the past, crowd iato, the grcat
beart o? Saul; and ivaves of emotion would roll over bis spirit,
like the wavcs of the Gaflean sea, when lashed by the raging
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'wind. That naine, Jesus the Nazarine, couplcd 'with the terrible
accusation pronounccd by One who inakes thc liglit his chariot and
drives it on the wings of the wind, lias g,-one like an arrow to lis
heart; and the fierce and fiery prosecutor is siain. The arrow of
conviction from the mouth of the g-reat, Lawgiver,-the charge of'
hating and perseouting the Roldeemrr lie should have loved,-has
penetrated to the utulost spirit of Saul. He ses aow that the
law condemns him. And Iltîrougli the law hoe dies to the Iaw."
For listen to his ory, in whioh there is a faint, note of despair,
"lLord what wilt thou have me to do ?" Thus,-through the
law, whioh tauglit him that lie 'was guilty and condemned, lie is led
to cast himself at thc foot of the Almighty Saviour, through whom
alone hie could bo j ustified ; and ne thus dies to tic law Ilthrougli
the body of Christ" oruoifiod for in. Finding a refuge in Jesus
lie is liberatcd at once from the ourse auid dlaim of the law. Glb.
rious liberation 1 To this question, the tender-heartod Saviour
replies, "lArise and go into Damasous, and there it shall ho told.
thee of' ail things that are appointed for thce to, do." The calni7
sweet voice of the Lambl of God speaks, by its very tenderness, of'
pardon and acceptance. And, by it, the upbearizigs of the heart
of Saul are mado to subside into a calm, as were tho waves of the
Galilcan sea when Jesus said, IlPeace, ho stili." Saul has died
la order to live. Ho lias died to the law se that hoe may live te
God. .And there is joy in the xnidst of the angels of God over the
prodigal returned,-the glorious heir of glory born.

Dear Reader, as in tho case of Saul, se ia your case, bef'ore you
can livo a life well-plcasing to God, you must die to the law-be
set froc fromn its condeinnation . Who can reokon up the numiber
of your transgressions, every one of which is a violation of the
pure and beautiful moral law, by whioh God souglit te bind the
creaturo te the Creator, and the CJreator to the creature, with the
golden band of love! " lVengeance is mine, 1 will repay, saith
the Lord." Only by faith in Christ, the crueified, oaa yeu escape
that vengeance. Ileace Ilwithout faith it is impossible for yout
te please God." Thon why delay ? Your Savieur entreats you,
as truly as he eatreated Saul of Tarsus, "lte fiee fromn the wrath
te corne.")

J. G.
Scotland.
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A WORD 0F EXHORTATION.

TO TRE READERS 0F TUE CANADIAN DAY-STAR AND TRE

FRIENDS CF A FREE UNFETTERED GOSPEL, SOATTEBED

THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Continued frorn page 124.
Secondly.-"lAs fIe who hath called you is holy s0 be ye holy

in allmanner of conversation." This is another of Peter's inspir-
ed exhortations. Indeed almost ai the episties of the New Tes-
tament are freighted ana gleaming with exhortations after the
sanie kind. Pani beseeches the saints who are at Ephesus,
and the faithful in Christ Jesus, to walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith they are called," and Ilto walk in love." After the
sanie manner, also, hie exhorted the Philippians, Illet your con-
versation be as it becometh the Gospel of Christ," and the Colos-
sians, IlWalk worthy ni' the Lord unto, ail pleasing," and the
Thessalonians, Ilwalk vorthy of God." The trath implied in
the exhortation is this. The faithfut in Christ Jesus-or in
other words-Christians are separated froni the world, or as Peter
expresses it in verse 9th of the 2nd chapter of' his first epistie,
IlThey are a chosen generation, a royal priestbood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people, to show foi-th tho praises of him who
hathecalled theni outof darkness into niarveliouslight ;" hence, the
necessity of theni as such, and as strangers an d pilgrims, to ab-
stain froni fleshly lusts which war against, the soul, and as
obedient children, not fashioning themselves according to, the for-
mer lusts ia their ignorance, but as hie who hath calied theni je
holy, so aiso, was it their imperative duty, and their exalted pri-
vilege, Ilto be holy in ail nianner of conversation, for it is writ-
ten, be ye holy, for I amn holy." And in the case of the Ilseattered
strangers" what speciai significance, and point and power is in-
folded in the exhortation, in the peculiar circunistances in which
fhey were placed. As we have seen, they were comparativeiy
isolated and among strangers, many of theni ia strange conntnies,
whose vielous habits, dark superstition, and soul-destroying errors,
as the eleot of God, they could not but oppose. They were thur,
not only separatcd unto Godl as his own eleot, but heing Ilstrangers
and plîgrinis" niany of them, scattered throughout the regions
specified, tbey were separated froni former privileges and feliow-
ships and influences; hence their influence ior good upon others,
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as well ns their own spiritual well-bcing ns Obristians, eould
only bc maintained and sustained by carefully cultivating houi-
ness of hieart and lif'o. And what is liolincss ? It is love. Love
sit.prrnte in its aspiration towards God, and equai in its outfiow
toward man, to the love we bear to ourselvos. There is thus f'el-
Iowsbip in love, and whcn love is Cbiristianized -..d sublimated, it
riscs and t9wers in its outgoings and uprisings far ahove self', and aIl
sclf-ward intcrcsts and considerations, and fixes itsclf' supremely on
the infinite Father. Sueh love, kindled into being by the warm love
of the Father, boars the fanite human heart up into close and
sweet and glorious reciprocal union and fellowship witli the
heart that is the home and abode of infinite love and goodness it-
self'. And thus the CJhristian inan and woman, loving and
living in the sooiety of the triune God, will flot only CIbc boly in
aIl mannor of' conversation," but will aîso bo, in rof'ercnce to the
most exalted and exalting of spiritual priviloges and means of
bliss, altogethor independent of' the associations and fellowships
of' ecature organizations and instructions. llow important thon
and appropriate Peter's exhortation to tlîe "strangers scatterod,"
Ceas lie whio hatli ealled you is holy, so bc ye holy in ahl mannet'
of conversation." And is there nothing for îis in this Apostolie
exhortation ? Undoubtedly there is. WThat more powerf'ul in
recommonding the gospel in its glorions fulncss and unfottered
f'reeness, than a walk and conversation beeoming the gospel. If'
we cannot reconinîend it, and def'end it by the service of our lips,
we oaa and ought by the liohy service of our livos. And if as wo
huinbly but fearlossly behieve, thiose views of God's love in the
Gospel of his Son for which every Evangelical Unionist lias taken
his stand, ho the vcry truthi of God, and as such adapted to the
foît need, aad pressing wnt of every unconverted man and woman
orn the earth, Ilwhat manner of persons oughit wo to be in al
holy conversation." Lot us theref'ore, brethron, ho folhowers eof
God, as dear children," for IlGod hath not callod us unto un-
cleanaess, but unto holiaoss." Besides, and in view etf the lack
of churches and miaisters whoere fellowsliips and preaching mighit
ho eajoyed in harniony with our aspirations and convictions,
wliat a wido door and offeotual is opcned up for us in loving
union and fellowship with the Father of our spirits. And surely
when it is gloriously possible for us, despite the hock of kindred
Christian f'ehowship, and elear consistent gospel preaching, te have
aceess by Jesus unto God, and te o cI fihled with ail the fulness of
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God , it infinitely compensatcs for ail drawbacks and discourage-
ments, arising from hunian defotions. Lot us then be truc to
3 esus and his glorlous gospel against ail Iimitarianism, and Ilcleav-
ing unto God with full purpose of heart, we shall be able to,
withstand in the evii day, and having donc ail to stand."

Thirdly.-"l Pass the time of your sojourning boere in fear."
WVith the others, this, also is one of Peter's inspired exhortations
to the Ilstrangers scattered." Jiike those ve have quoted and
applied, it was, ia their circunistanees, and considering the tenden-
eies of human nature, a very appropriate exhortation indeed.

As Christians agreat trust had been coxmmitted to theni. They
were constituted by 'virtue of their faith in, and love to the
IIApostie and high priest of our profession, Christ Jesus," bis
representatives on the earth. As the evangelical eildren of God,
they were under obligation to shine as lights in the world, I hold-
ing forth the 'word of life." As the followers of the meek and
.lowly Josus, delightful priviioges interlinked with solenin duties
and grave responsibilities were theirs. Theirs was the duty of
witnessing for Jesus not only by spreading the knowledge of bis
xame and love and work, but by prescnting to their fellows ia
their own personality a palpable and soniewhat perfect personifica-
tion or fac-simile of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
This vas their duty in a wiorld of unxdtigatcd selfishness where
"lail seek their own and not the tbings of Jesus Christ." Glo-
xious privilege 1It vas theirs to help onward and forward a new
and botter and more biissful state of things. Theirs it vas to
lift up a standard because of the truth, that the kingdom of darbc-
-ness might be rooted and eradioated froni the carth, and the
âpreading damning flood of iniquity stemmed and stopped and ut-
terly dried away. Dread responsibiity ? Well nilit the apostie
î,xhortingl1y say unto theni, IlPass the tume of your sojourning
here lu fear." Ana wbat a force the exhortation gathers as coin-
ing froni the lips of Peter. Hie knew more than many the masta-
bility of hauman nature. 13y sad oxperionce ho knew somewhat
of the pangs that would sooner or lnter pierce and crush the hearts
of those who indulged a spirit of boastful self-sufficienoy. Roence,
as one who lad been made perfect through sufferings, ho exhorts
theni to exorcise a godly jealousy over theinselves, lest through un-
faithfulness or ungodliness on their part, the cause and gospel of
God znlght ho cvii spoken of. And is not this saine exhortation
as fuît of pathos and of power to, Christians »ow as it was when
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*Teter wrote it? And considering your comparative isolation and
peculiar position as Evangelical Unionists; knowing somewhat cf
the difficulties and temptations and dangers incidentai te, our
stand. for the universalities of the gospel, and at the samne realiz-
i ng.,the strict ccnsistency and ti uthfulness, and the intimate con.
nection aud relation cf these samne gospel universalities to the im-
mediate and permanent pardon and peace and purity and bliss cf
every individual seul, we cannot, as Evangelical Unionists set for
the defence cf the gospel, in its glorious fullness and unfettcred
frceness, but feel, in our day and circumstances, as if Peter's ex-
hortation was addresscd to us. -Ours is the delightful privilege
cf witnessing on behaîf cf the honesty and sincerity cf the entire
Godhead in reference to, human salvation. Ours is the delightful
privilege cf coafrenting with the liglit cf Ged's own word these
other dogmas that limil the love cf Father, Son and Ilol 'y Ghost,
te, a favourecl few, eternaily and unconditionally fixed on, as the ob-
jeet cf triune compassion. Ours is the delightful privilege cf
maintaining and prepagating without the cempunetiens cf mental
reservation, or the possibility cf committing suicidaI incensisten-
cy, "la gospel for every human creature." And if these as Evan-
gelical Unionists be our delightful privileges, what must our du-
tics and responsibilities be ! Whilst rejeicing in our privileges,
oh, let us rejoice with trembling. Let us pass the time cf our se-
jeurning hcrc ia fear, for it is writtcn, I Uto whomsoevcr much
is given, cf hini shall much be rcquircd." Let us Ilfear" lest by
yiclding te tcmpt«-,tionwe should bring a reproacli upon God's cause,
and hinder the progress of that glorieus gospel we are privilee
and honoured te, kncw and maintain. And now, beloved bre-
.thrcn and fricnds, Il ay the God cf peace, that 1ýroug-ht again
froin, thc dcad our Lord Jesus, that great shcphcid cf the shcep,
through the blood cf the everlasting moenant, make you perfect
ia every goodl work te, do his will, working la you that which is
wchl pleasing in bis siglt th bu. Jcsus Christ, te whom be glory
for ever and ever. Amen."

J. M. WILSON.
Montrea.

1IEGENEflATION.

We do not intend la this article te, enter upen the important
~subject cf regeneration. Those who wish te, sec its nature, char-
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aeteristics, necessity, instrtimentality, ageney, development, cause
and manifestations, elearly and eloquently unfolded, would do
well to read carefully the admirable work of Dr. William Ander-
son of Glasgow. It iS Que of' the fincst books whieh has ever, we
presume, been written on tlie subjeet. Did our limits permit, we
would like te rcview the work at some length, and give cxtracts on
various important and dîsputed points in theology. Ris views of'
faith are simple and scriptural. Hie lias no sympathy 'with the
idea that a manx cither gets new f'aeulties or powers wlien lie is
regeneratcd by the spirit, or that the soul is regenerated in order
te faith. The regenerating power is in the truth, which it is the
office of' the Divine Spirit to preseut, and the great change is
eff'eeted whieu that trutli is bclieved. 0ur readers will be pleascd
withi the following extraet fromn the eliapter on thLe instrumientality
of regcncration, as it shews how elear and pointcd and practical
bis views are on this vital nnd pre-eniinently practical subjeet.

le says, Il Thiere is a third article in the testimony of the Gos-
pel, in the belief cf which faith is consuinnated, but without bc-
lieving which no saving cifeet will be produced: it is this, that
Christ lins beexi providcd by the divine mercy as a Savieur f'or
t7&yse<f. Do you believe tlîat ? I kuow not if' there be aay who
beliuve that a Rodemer has been provided for Cthers, and stop
short thecre: except in sucb cases of mania as that by whiclh
Cowper was nffeced. But, of this I arn certain, that unless a
man believe tlîat provision lias been nmade for himsclf idividually,
regenerated lie cannot bc. What would it avail to assure me, th at
a Saviour liad heen raised up for the empire of China, unless yen
assured me that lic hiad been raised up for the empire of ]3ritain
too ? it iwouid have me trenibling like a devil. If yeu woulë&
affect nîy heart withi jey and sanctîty, yen must present mny faith
with a report of xnerey for mySCif. And it rnust be quite express.
A mere peradventurc-the chance of ten tho tsand te one, and
mucli less, of' only ene te ten tlîousand, that I ani an objeet of
welconiing love, why not satisf'y my demiand; wlien net only
eternal lir'e is at stake, but, wlien the second death is the penalty
of loss. Sucli an exigecey 'will admit of ne chance of failure,
hew small seever the chance may be. Accordingly, the Gospel is
replcnished te overflowing with a testimony o? certitude. 1
select, as a specimen, the thirce following instances:

Mark, .First, the decinration of the gcenerai principle, as exist-
ing eteraally in the divine nature: Say unte them, ns I live, saith
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the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of the wioked; but that
,the wieked turn from his way and five,' (Ezek. xxxiii, 11.) WVhich
o? the wicked ? A.ny one every one-thysclf. Whoever thou art,
thero is that great oath for it. that thy Creator is not willing that
thou -shouldst perish-it would be wonderful if H1e were-
but will have thee to corne unto the knowledge of the trutb,
and be saved. (I Timn. ii, 4; 11 Pet. iii. 9.) Mark, Secontily,
the terms o? our Lord's commission to, the Aposties: C and he said
unto them, go ye into aIl the world, and preach the Gospel to every
creature :"' to yoursclf, then; and not, beforc you, observe; but
to you. Inasmuch as thou art a human being, thon hast a claim,
by the divine bequeathment, on ail preachers of the Apostolie suc-
cession, that they hail thee with the -lad tidings. as designed for
thysel?. Alàd if they belie their commission, and refuse to bespeak
you with the assuranee,-why, you are indépendent o? them. As
,you would evince your manhood, and that you are not to be elassed
with the slaves o? the man o? sin, go and consult the' ]3ishop
o? souls' Iliniself. Rie is accessible to you as to thein; hcar IIim,
as the 'word proce.*eded direetly from his oracle. Nor, say in thine
]îeart, who shail ascend into heaven ? (that is, to bring Christ
down from above; or who shall descend into the deep ? (that is, to
bring up Christ again fromn the dead.) The word is nig& thee
(Rom. x. 6-8. Mark, Thirdly, the manner in which the Apostles
exeeuted their commision. That memorable day-the day o?
Penteeost, when under the plenitude o? the inspiration~ o? the
Iloly Ghost, the great model sermon was preached with sucli
effeet, 1 Repent,' said Peter, and hie baptized, cvery one of you,
in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission o? sins. (Acts ii.
38.) And again, on the occasion o? the second day o? that great
triumph, he repeats the individualizing o? the thousands o? bis
auditory: ' God having raised up his son Jesus, sent Num te bless
you, in turning away every one of .you from bis iniquities.' (Acte
iii. 26.) Feel you not, how that'1 every one' singles out yoursel?,
as expressly as if your own name, John, or Mary, were inscribedl
in the testimony of proffered merey ? I wonder by what sophistry,
less virulent than that which makes a mnan an infidel, the old
deceiver could persuade you, that it is possible the 1 every one' may
contain no portion for yourself. Assert the rights o? your nature:
as you are a man and not a devil, you are one whoxn the ' every
one' embraces in its all benignant salutation. Christ is God's
git not only to the world, but to yourscl?: Use the git, then,
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ana be saved." This is truly delightful ana refreshing, There,
are xnany such frc aud unfettered exhibitions of the glorious,
and soul-regenerating Gospel, in the volume from which the above
extract is taken, and we hail with gladncss this second edition o?
Dr. Aaersou's capital work on regeneration.

THE WORK 0F THE IIOLY SPIRIT IN REGENE-
RATION.

We purpose, lu this paper, bringing to a close our observations
ou the articles in the Prcsbyteriaît for March and April, lu which
is repeated the falso charge that B. U-nioaists, whosc theology the
Daj-S'tar ondoavours ;o expound, deny the work o? the lloly
Spirit iu regeneration altogether.

We saw lu our last that the writer o? these articles lu .he
Presbytcrian holds that life is before faith in the sou], that the
unregenorate are destitute of the faculty to understand the Gospel,
that the Spirit regoencrates the soul beiore, and ii, order to, faitix
by irresistible eucrgy. We eonfess that bis views respecting, the
work o? the Spirit are not ours. Taking the Word of God as our
guide we cannot acccpt o? bis -views as tbe truth. We believe
them to be, flot oaly unseriptural, but injurious to the souls o?
men.

Bef'oro we consider the passages o? Scripture wbich he quotes
in proof of his views respeeting the work o? the Spirit, we wish
to notice one or two tbings iu his articles lu addition to our obser-
vations lu last moath's 8tar.

This writer malutains that, althoug,,h the sianer is destitute o?
the eupacity or faculty to believo the Gospel, ho is nevertbe-
less responsiblo for believing It i as CLt tntb eps
ed thut because tho sinner labours under tho inability or incapacity
o? whioh we have spoken that ho must be held therefore irrespon-
siblo." Bis reason for holding that the sinner is responsible for
believing the Gospel, tbougli destituteo f the f'aculty to believe it,
is, thut it is Ilsin, tho love o? sin that bas vitiated man's moral
nature and served to, alienato bis affections from God." But
surely wheu he penned this languago ho forgot the words o? bis
mucb-prized Confession of Faith.

Il. IlBy this sin they (our first parents) fell from their original righ.
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teousness, and communion witii God, and so became dead in sin, andi
wholiy defiied in ail the faculties and parts of soul and body.

III. IlThey, being the moot of ail mankind, the guilt of this sin was
imputea, andi the same death in sin anti corruptefi naturo convcyed to
ail their posterity, descending from them by ordinary generation.

IV. IlFrom this original corruption 'whereby we are utterly indis-
posed, disabied, and made opposite to ail gond, and whoily inclined to
ail evil, do proceed ail actual transgressions."- Confession of .Faitth,
chap. vi.

Now if this Ilcorrupted nature" whercby " ail Adam's pos-
terity Ilare utterly indisposed, and disabled and made opposite to
ail gond," bo conveyed from Adam to bis posterity, how ean it
be by the love of sin that Adam's posterity have lost their power
to believe ? Surely it is to, represent God as acting most tyranni-
cally to say, that he would hold lis creatures responsible and punishi
them for flot doing that which they were bora without power
to do.

There is another statement of this writer which we visli to,
notice. H1e says:

IlAndi feeling this, feeling that they are piunged in an abyss of utter
belplessness welI wouid it be to fiee to Himi in prayer who alone cari
repair the ruins of our spiritual nature, andi cry miglstily to Him to
wash us ln the blond of Christ, andi to renew us after bis likeness, andi
to raise us from the state of death in sin by that mighty power that
alone can effect this result."1

It appears that, thoughi Ilwe are plunged in au nbyss of utter
hleplessness," we are able to cry, and to cry mgtyto God in
prayer. Surely if we have power to ery rnigh Lily to God in prayer,
we have power, given and sttstained by God, to believe hLa Gospel,
which is made kuowa bo us, and to lead us to believe whicih, the
loving Spirit strives -wifti us. Blesidles if we eau cry xnightily bo
God in prayer in an unregenerate state, we must also be able bo
believe some things. We must ho able to belleve that there is a
God, to whom to pray. We must be able te believe that there is
a Holy Spirit for which to pray. We must be able to believe
that God will give us -Rhat we ask if we asic what is " agreeable
bo his will." And, as ccprayer is tise offering up of the desivss of
the heurt unto God," we must ho able to desire the thiags that are
agreeahie bo the will of God. And we must be able to do ail this
without the Spirit; for that whiell this writer directs the unre-

beeat o pray is the Holy Spirit. Sureiy this writer forgets,
thatjaccording bo his creed, the sinner is, by the corruption ho
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inherits from Adam, utterly indisposcd, disabied and miade oppo-
site to ail good, and wholly inolinod to ail cvii. He will admit
that prayer is a good thing. But if the sinner is Ilmade opposite
to ail good," how oaa lio pray ?

Besides, if ho couid pray, w«hat, acoording to, the crcod of this
writor, would bo the use of doing so ? Docs. not his Confessions
eay Ilail those whom God has predestinatcd unto life, and thoso
only, hie is pleased, in lais appointed and accepted time, cffectuall'y
to eall, by his word and Spirit." Now if the sinner, who is
direoted to pray for theoe ogecrating power of tho Spirit, is one
of those Ilpredestinatcd unto lifo," hoe wiil ho effeetually oallod in
«od's ,"appointed ana acepted tinae," and noithor sooner nor
later; and thoroforo prayor is useloss, for it cannot alter God's
docrees. If hoe bo wot one of those IIprcdestinated unto life," ho
'will nover get tho Spirit, and therefore in his case too, prayor is
usoless.

It is now time to notice the passages of Soripturo, which arc
addueed by this writer in tho Pres bytcrian~ in support of his views.
We shall notice first, 1 Cor., ii. 14> "lThe natural man reeoiveth
noV the things of tho Spirit of God, for they are foolishnoss unto
him, ncither oaa hoe know thom, for they are spiritually diserned."
Ho misunderstands this passage catirely. Hie seoms to think
that it teaches that man is destitute of the facuity of uaderstand-
ing and behieving the Gospel of God. But we entroat him to con-
sider, that tho apostle in tho contcxt speaks of three classes of per-
SOnS, those 'who are perfect, (v. 6,) those who are camnaI, the
Corinthians, chap. iii, 1, 2, 3, and the natural man. Ho could
not speak wisdorn, the things of the Spirit, to, the natural man,
nor to the Corinthians, 'who, though helievers, wero, to some ex-
tent, carnai. Ho spoke wisdom to the perfot-thoso mature in
C hristian knowlcdge and experience. IV is this wisdom, these
things o? the Spirit, the deep things of God, which are suited to
those who are advanced in the divine life, which the natural or
unregenerate mnan cannot uadcrstand. The Gospel of Josus, the
trath respeoting the love o? God to hinm a sinner, ananifested in
the atonement of Jesus for ail lis sins, the natural mnca oa un-
derstand, seeing it is made kaowa to him, and the Spiril. is striving«
ivith hlm.

The writer quotes the following passages from, the Old Testa-
ment, in proof of bis viow o? the Spirit's work:
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"lA new heart wilI I give you, and a newv spirit will I put within you;
and I wifl take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give
you a heart ofLlesh. And r will put my Spirit within you, and cause
you to walk in my statutes; and ye shall keep my juâgments and do
them.'l And in keeping with this gracions promise, do we lind ail the
other statements of the WVord of God. David prayed, Il Create a dlean
heart, 0 God, and renew a right spirit within nie." IlOpen Thou mine
eyes that 1 may see wonderful tlrings out of tby ho]y ]aiw.»

If lic quotes these passages simply to prove the fact of divine
influence, we have to say, that as regards the reality of Divine in-
fluence, we have no eontroversy with him. But if lie adduces
them to prove bis own view of divine influence, that it is by irre-
sistible omnipotence that the Spirit regenerates before, and iii
order to, faith, thon we have to say, that they do not semu to us
to teacli any sucli doctrine. The first passage, as lie correctly
says, is a promise. The blessing promised is set forth in figura-
tive language. F or, it will niot be maintained, that the Spirit
literally takes a liard and stony hieart out of our fleslh and give us
a lieart of flesh. The meaning evidently is, that God promises
by bis Spirit to take away our liard thioughts and feelings respect-
in- himself; and to give us riglit thoughts and feelings rcspeeting,
himself. The promise is a conditional promise. Somne condition
must be fulfillcd by us, that the proxnised blessing xnay bc enjoy-
cd. Thtis is manitest from Ezek., xviii. 31, IlMake you a new,
hieart, and a new spirit, for why will ye die ?" We have a direct
control over our thoughits and an indirect control over our feelings.
And therefore in recciving rigli th ,lits and feelings with respect
to God, we mnust helieve the trutli rcspecting the character of God,
whielh the Spirit hrings near, and allows it to dwcll in our under-
standings. Thon our thoughlts of God will bc right; and by
ineans of the truth, thie Spirit will change our feelingss htw
-will love God, to whom, whien we were ignorant of bis character,
we had an aversion. Thus the conmmand, i ake you a new
heart, and a new spirit, is, in essence, the sanie as, Bclieve the
Gospel; for the Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth. As to the other two passages from the Psalms,
it is sufficient to say, that they are the utterances of a converted
man.

Rie quotes from the New Testament likewise in proof' of H9q
doctrine:

IlAnd the teachings and prayers of the Aposties of Christ harnionize
xnost fully with these statements. For the believers la Rome we finQ
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Paul thus breathing out his prayer, IlThat the God of grace may 611
you with ail joy and peace in believing that ye niay abound in hope
ihrough the power of the Holy Ghost ;" and for the Ephesians, IlThat
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ may give youz the Spirit
of Wisdoni and Revelation in the knowledge of Christ, the eyes of your
understanding being enlightened ;" and for the sanie people again,
IlThat God ivould grant them, according to the riches of ii glory, to
be strengchened with might by Ilii Spitit in the inner mian." And to
Titus fie thus wvritcs, "IAccording to His mercy Re saved us by the
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Spirit which fie shed
on us abundantly throngh Jesus Christ our Saviour."

W~e wonder that lie didnot see that these passages are totnlly
unsuited to prove that the Spirit regenerates bofore faith by direct
irresistible energy. As lie huiseif says, these teachings and pray-
ors o? Paul have refcrence to believers. Besidles, the "1jcy"1 and
Ilpeace " which Paul desircd for the Romans was to be enjoyed
by thein, Ilin lelieving " the G-'ospel. Paul prayed that God
would give the Ephesians the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in
lhe kitoivedge of Christ, 'which teaches that the Spirit blesses
through the truth. As to the passage from, the epistie to Titus,
the washing of regeneration and the rene¶. ing o h oyGot
ie shed or poured out abundantly, Iltkrough Jesus Christ our
2Saviour." But this writer's doctrine is, that sinners are regene-
rated before they belleve in the Saviour by irresistible pcwer. We
!sce that none of the passages prove lis doctrine.

There are various other things in these articles which. we might
'have noticed. But we forbear.

GENUINE CALVINISM.
The peculiar characteristies c? this doctrine, whichi bears the

naine of the great divine o? Geneva, are not, we presume, suffi -
eiently studied by those who profess to be bis followers. WVe arc,
persuaded that iny wvho cali theniselves Calviniste at the present
day would repudiate ail connections with, and ahl faith in, the un-
scriptural views which lie held, if they would oaly put theniselves
to the trouble of candidly considering thein the liglit of the in-
fallible word o? God. The wliole system, of Calvinieni, as every
one knows who is aequaiDtcd with its history, has been reduced to
five points; and the articles of the Syaodl of Dort, abbreviated by
Dlan. Tilenus, furnish us with a clear view of what that systeas re-
ally is. As many of' car readers, iay not have seen these articles,
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we shall here quete theni frei IBishop Tonihine's refutation of Cal-
vinism, and aise that learncd divine's remarks upen theni.

"ARTICLE THE FIRST.

OP DIVINE PREDESTIN.&TION.

That God, by an abselute decee, hath elected te salvation a
very small number ef mn, without any regard to their faith or
obedience whats-oever ; and seeluded [exeluded] freni saviug grace
ail the rest of mankind, and appeintcd theni by the sanie deee,
to eternal damnation, without any regard to their inidelity or m
peniteney.

ARTICLE TUE SECOND.

OP THE 31ERIT AND EFFECT 0F CURIST'S DEATII.

That Jesus Christ hath not suffered death for any ether, but for
these eleet only; having neither had any intent nor cemmandment
of his Father, to inake satisfaction for the sins o? the whole world.

ARTICLE THE TUIRD.

0F' MAN 'S WILL IN TUE: STATE 0F NATURE.

Third, That iby Adam's fali his posterity lest their free-will, being
put to an unavoidable necessityte do, or not te do, whatseever they
do, or do net, whether it be good or evil ; being thercunto predes-
tinated by the eternal and secret decee o? God.

ARTICLE TEE FOURTH.

0F' TUIE MANNER 0F CONVERSION.
That God, te save his eleet from the corrupt mass, doth beget

faith in theni by a power equal te that whereby lie created the
world, and raised Up the dend; insomueh, that sucli, unto whom
he gives that grace, cannot rejeet it, and the rest, being reprobate,
cannot accept it.

ARTICLE TUE FIFTH.

0F' THE CIERTAINTY 0F' PEieSEVERANCE.

That sueh as have ence reeeived that grace by faith, can neyer
fall froni it finally or totally, notwithstandiDg the Mest enermaous
sis they can commit."
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The remarks of Bishiop Tomline on tho above five points are theý
f'ollowing: IlSucli is Calvinism; and it is ia its nature se ineon-
jaisteat with the attributes of God, soecontrary te the express deela-
rations of Seripture, and se repugnant te the feelings of the hunian
mmid, that it secins enly neoessary to state the systcmi simply and
fully ia ail its parts and consequcaces, te ensure its rejection by
every unprejudiced person. The miodera advocates of this sys-
tom are indecd se awvare, of its forbidding aspects, thatt they nover
bring it into open view by a plain stateniont eo the doctrines which.
thiey really support ; and rarely vonture te quoto frein the writings,
or auppeal te the authority of their miaster; they shrink frein the
Articles of theCalvinistie Crcod, and î'irtually ai!esving theni te bo
indefensible, are driven te the neoossity of asscrting that their sys-
tein of Calviaisia is net te bo judged of by the doctrines of Calvin
himscif; that they profess a sort o? mioderato Calvinisin; Calvin-
isin reduced and qualificd: purged of its miost offensive tenets, and
retaining only tiiose whichi are less rcvelting te reason aad coin-
nmon sense, and less derogatory te the perfections o? the Peity.
But Calvinisaii, hoecvcr moditied and explaincd, while its charac-
toristie principles are preserved, will alwvays be l'ound liable te the
iaost serieus objections; and if thoso principlos, by whieh it is dis-
tinguishced as a seot of Christianity, bo taken away, it is ne lonirer
Calvinisin. Calvinisaii, ia reality, w'ill net bear defalcation, or
admit of partial adoption. It lias at lat the menit of being se
far consistent witli itself. Its peculiar doctrines, considered as a
system, are so connected and dependent upon eaehi other, that if you
embmaco one, yeun must enabrace il; and if the falsehood of one
part of the systoni be provcd, the whole fails te the grouad. I
cannet but suspect that many Calvinists deecive themselves more
than thoy deccive others. They seeni net te take a comiplote view
of their own systoîn. Thcy contoînplate certain parts, and keep,
others entirely eut of siglit.* 'Uhey edw.A withi pride and satisfac-
tion upon the idea, that they themselves are of that s2naîl number
whom God lias predestinated te salvation, without refleeting that it
ia incompatible with the charactor o? an infinitcly just and miereiful
IBeing, te consigun the fan greater part of bis rational eneaturos te
mnevitable and etornal tonîncut. They flatter themsclves that their
own coaduot is goveraed by Divine grace, theugli it may bo donied

0Unconditional reprohation, for exanîple, and the utter impossibility
of many of their hearers being saved because their sins have net been.
atoned for.-M.
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te cthers, who have an equal cdaim to the favor of their Maker. They
cherish the persuasion, that the unfallible guidance of thc Spirit wil
ultimately lead themi te heaven, though they may occasionally sin,
without considering that irresistible grace must bcecqually incon-
sistent with human frecdom, and vith the violation of the com-
mands of God-"-Mý.

IS IT 0F NO IMPORTANCE ?
We have heard some of the niost inveterate advocates of' the

doctrines of the Picardian reformer, whon they were completely
baflled in an Hereuloan attempt te elear away the mist, which
enshrouds with a niysterieus gloom that path upon which a way-
faring man, theugh a foui, neod net err, rosort te the conolusion
that they were only second points at the bcst, and that they will
net, eithor believed or disbelievod, shut a man frem heaven.

Speaking of individuals, we believe that there are a great many
miner points of helief' which, the believing or tho disbclieving will
net as an individual dobar huan from a blessed inhoritance in yen-
der world; whorc feelings and opinions shahl blend togother in
perfect harmony and poaco. Even looking at thoso doctrines from
this stand-point, we bolievo thom te hco of parameunt importance,
because of their effeet upon the measures and plans adopted fer
the sproad of thc glorieus Gospel of poace from one end of the
land te, the ether. Soine mon, for instance, beliove that an
itinerant system. of preaching is the better; others beliove te the
contrary; whereas another party suppose that both are necessnry.
New we have ne deubt but any one ef theso systems would ho
calculated te do good; and we have just as little doubt, that one
of them is the .bost. Now whatever may hcoeur opinion with
regard te these systems, it will net in any case, we suppose debar
us fromn glory; but stili more seuls would ho saved by adopting
the one which. is bost. On this ground thon (although there should
ho ne other, we believo that the acoepting or rejocting of Calvin's
doctrine, eught to ho a subjeot o? sorieus consideration, by ahl whe
look forover with the oye o? faith te the timo when they shahl
unite in singing the song of the ransoined en higli. Ahi such wil
'wish te sec aleng, wîth them, on that morn when first they shal
stretoli forth their pinion, and mako the celestial air resound with
their hallelujalis, a vast concourse o? those whe once were thoir

fellow mon, and who have been redeemed by the all-atoning blood of
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the Lamnb. If suoh then bc the wish of ail believers, surely they
*will take into consideration the best means for thc spread 9f that
Gospel, witbout whieh there can be no salvation.

Are the doctrines of Calvin an obstacle to the spread of the
Gospel? This is a question of groat importance at the present
day. Wo can hardly sec how thoro can bo any difforenco of opinion
on this point,-For proof, lot us advert to the"I shorter catechisrn"
and ask the question "lW bat are the* deerees of God ?" Il The
decrees of God are lis oternal purpose nccording to the counsel of
bis will, whereby for bis own glory ho biath foreordained whatso-
evor cornes to pass." Wol! ,unbelief cernes tolpass; thon God for
his own gtory hath foroordained or forcdcterinined that unbelief
shall corne to pass. Now, we cannot suppose that, the nhl-wise being
would foreordaini anything that hoe did not wish toecorne te pass,
unless it was a punisbment for transgressions; unhelief is not a
punishuiont, and thoreforo if ho forcordained it hc mnust have
wishod it; and the answer involvos itsclf into this: "lGod for
his own glory bath wished that unheliof should como te pass ;
consoquently if a man ho an unheliover it is beoauso God for bis
own glory wvislied that suh hoe sbould ho! Now if wo flnd an
unboliei'or wbo bias been leetured into tbo belief of that doctrine,
ho must be very easy (and quite right bie is undor that systoin)
about, his salvation; knowing tbat bis destiny is flxod oithèr for
hoaven or for bell, and no effort on his part can alter the deorees
of God. Surely thiis doctrine, if believed, rnust luli into repose
those men whli are living without God in the world; if believed,
it must soothe the treublcd conscience, and in fact literally root
eut every sensibility of wreng. IIow is it possible, one who be-
lieves that part of the Noyon divine's belief can stand up in the
pulpit, and say, 'I ,Strivc te enter at the straigbt gate ?" ,StiveI
Sball bis striving, praying and groaning bring tbe dny that bas
been deereed (if ferseeth it bas been docroed at ail), for tbe Spirit
of God te descend and give unie hirn a olear heart, n day, an heur,
a minute or a moment nearer ? If they will, God's deorees eau ho
altered ; if not'wbat is their use ? If a mother, after lier cbild was
dead,-n a bild perbaps te wbich bier seul was drawn forth with ahl
the tender feelings of a rnother's love, should in the ageony of bier
seul, wrestle and plead, as enly a rnetber eau, with thc Divine
Being, te give baok te ber the cbild of ber besem, wbat would ho
your opinion cencerning ber ? You would say, wve bave ne doubt
that ber mind bas received a sbock ; if net you would tbink thnt
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she was very t'oolishi. Why would yeu think se? ]3eeause you
know lier prayer will net bring back the child. And yet we hear
ministers etf the Gospel, of whom it would bc sacrilege to say that
their ninds are shoeked or that they arc f'oolish, praying, for the
Spirit eof God to descend, wv1io t7LeniselvCs believe that their sup-
plications will net cause it te descend one nmoment sooner.

There is thiea a souiething in that doctrine tliat retards the pro-
gress et' the Gospel, and in fact strikes at the very reot of Ch.ïs-
tianity itself; by making mnan only a machine, et the w.,rcy et'
the stern decee. This may seem a vcry liard conclusion, but it is
the only one te which we cen reasonably corne. We have ne doulit
whatever, but somne inay read this, whio wvîl1 say we are wresting the
seripture te our own destruction. We 'would just, say te, sueh, if
God decreed that we should write this article they inust take care
lest they speak against; God hiniself We hope that such doc-
trines wil! soon pass away, and mea wilI bcecnablcd, te sec that if
they are net; savcd, it is net because Christ has net died, nor bccausc
God has dccreed that the 'y should net, but because et' their own
waywardness. Go thon te that founitain filled with blood, and accept
offered merey. iRemeiaber that time is short, and you may seon bc
called te yeur final home. Are you preparcd ?

As te whether a man can thoroughly believe tbat doctrine and
'bc saved, we will sec in our next.

J. M. WOODSTOCK.

TIIE GREAT TRANSITION.

At last the mendate carne,
Past were the weary years ;-

P'rorn Life's great Book another narne,
The waiting angel hears.

The appointed heur had corne,
Prepared a mansion stands,

Naught seperates from the eternal home,
But a few cbbing sands.

41 Herness the steads of flerne,
And teke the chariot down;

Thou heard"". me rend the unhonoured naine,
llencefor' i one of renown.

,0' The faithfel der the snall,
Shall rule o'er many things,

And they called last on earth's poor bail,
-ehall here ho priestsaend kings.1

16 '33>
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Down past unnumbered orbs
A mighty angel fles,-

One thought bis pulsing soul absorbs,
Wbile on and on be hies.

At length lie siacks bis pace,
At length bis wings are shut,

A&nd veiiing well bis giorious face,
Rie <unters a mean hut.

No whispering nurses move
On tip-toe round the bcd;

No friend is there, no woman's love,
No cbeeriug word is said ;

No fire glows in tbe grate;
No Jeech is drawing nigli ;

Abandoncd to bis wretcbed fate,
A poor man there dotb lie.

Ali, ail is dark and lone,
It is the niidnigbt drear;

The breatbing )f the dying one,j
Àlone falîs on the ear.

Bark 1I'tis the passing bell,
Startling the morning ligbt,

And this the message it doth tell,
"1A pauper died lasz nigbt 11"

Up in a rapid ligbt,
Up tbrough the hymning spheres,

A happy spirit went iast nigbt,
From ail its cares and fears.

For then the mandate came,
Spoke was the welcomc word;

Prom Life's great Book another name
The waiting angel heard.

Biest are the righteous dead,
The pious poor are ricb;

But as to dusts, in deatb's " ark bed,
Wc know not whicb is which.-Cristias Tnes.

BOOK NOTICES.

UNITED CaUsCH OP EnGLAND AND IRELÂND FasNCII M*sîoN RsCCOa.-
We arc niuch, pleased to learn from the perusal of this Report that the
Ohurch of England and Ireland French Mission is progressing most
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favorably, and that those cngaged in the work arc mucli encouraged.
We regard the work of French Canadian Evangelization as a most in-
portant work ; and v.ere pleased to read the following statement re-
specting the progress of the work at Sabrevois, whicîî will no doubt in-
terest our readers. The pcriod of the Society's iîîfaecy is now giving
place to its youtb. The foundation is conipleted, and the superstructure

begins to appear. May lRe, wlîo is the great Master-builder, conti nually
watcb over and carry forward the work ie every stage of its progress
adding stone after stone to the building, until the topstone shall be laid
"with sboutings of grace unto it."1

During the past year, the Female Training Institution bas aise bee
re-opened, and a bopeful commencement made of this xnost important
'work. Two Colporteurs have been employed with marked success, and
a body of Frencli-speaking Indices have been received into canneetion
iwith the Engl;sh Chiurch), and supplied wvith a Missioncry at their own
spontaneous reqîîest. These ncw ageecies, in addition to tic two new
stations occupied by the young men who bave gone forth froin Sabre-
vois, are signs of progress and expansion.

Tbe finances present on the 'choie a favorable aspect. To meet the
iucereased expenditure required for the new work, new fricnds have beei
needed. God lias raised them up, whilc at the saine turne some of the
old friends of the Society have been more liberai than ever. Local sup-
port bas aise beeni elicited in aid of two of the three new stations, and
uipon tiîis meaus of adding to the funds, the Comtaittee would rely ile
part for future extension."

We wcre pleased aIse te rccd the following testimonial to the char-
acter and lahors of the 11ev. Bl. P. Lewis, the Muissionnry Pastor et Sa-
brevois :-In 1859, the 11ev. B3. P. Lewis, the Missionary Pastor now at
Sabrevois, wvcs placed in charge, and by the simplicity of bis elîcracter
and dcvotedîîess of spirit, lies wvon the respect and esteem of the coin-
-mnity. Mîich bowever remains to bc donc. TIîe seed sown le pcst
years needs to bc watered, and freslî seed te bc continualiy scattered le
the thickly populated district around, before tue harvest of seuls can
bc reapcd. Tiîue, patience, effort, and prayer muîst all bc given cie hie
that soweth and lie tbat reapetb -will rejoice togetiier."

OFFICIAI NOTICES.

CONFEREN,'CE MEETINGS.
The Conference of the Amierican Brandi of tlîc Evangelical Union

-wihh be lîehd ln tîxe Albert Street Chîureh, Toronte, on WVednesday, tbe
Gth of July. The retiring President, Rev. G. Anderson of lluntingdoe,
will dehiver an address et 10 o'clock, a .x. The chîtrclies arc requîested,
te send each two delegates; cnd ail the friends of our frce Gospel
xnevement tbrougheut tic country are eareestly requested te be presen t.
On tic Tuesday evening, a sermon will bc preacied by the Rer'. James
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Bowie of Guelph, and on the Wednesday evening, a soirea will be beld
in the chapel. It ie also expected that the Brethren in Guelph and Ayr
-will make arrangements for a Soiree on Thursday, and Friday evening,
when addresses 'will be delivered on important subjeets.

Any communications respecting the meetings of tbe Union can be
addressed to Mr. James Robertson, Box 243, Toronto, 0. W., and will bc
attended to.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Conference Secretary.

PatoviNczàa MissioN.-As several of the ministers attending the con-
ference will be at liberty to snpply some of the preacbing stations on the
Sabbath following the meeting of eonference, viz., Sabbath July, 10, the
Executive Committee of the Mission will be bappy to hear from any sta-
tions anxions te have sucb supply, and will make arrangements accord-
ingly, they wish also to state that thougbi the Rev. James Hlowie bas, at
the request of tbe church in Guelph, confined bis lahors to that impor-
tant field, there are many other localities throughout the Province whick
need to be visited with a free and unfettered Gospel; and the Coiumittee
hope that the friends of the Mission ivili send in funds to, carry oni this
important work: they would therefore like te bear from as many as feit
interested in this cause before the meeting of tbe conference in July, as
the necessity for efficient missionary operations will ha brougbt before
the conference.

Communications addressed te tbe Treasurer, box 645, Toronto, P. 0.,
or to, any of the Editors of the -Day Star.

ALEX. GEMMEL,
'Secretary and Treasurer.

INTELLIGENCE.

L.&,iUoi.m.-Tbe brethren in connection wîth the Evangelical Union
here were formally constituted a cburcb upon Sabbatb, April 24tb. The
bandsome littie chapel wvas svetl filled, some coming frons a considera-
bIe distance to participate in tbe interesting proccedings. The Rev.
James Cron offlciated, and preachcd a singularly edifying sermon from
the 20tbi ebapter of Nfatthew, 28thi verse, after wbich hie constituted the
cburch, when upwards of fifty menibers sat down to commemorate the
dying love o? Jesus. The services were strikingly solcmn. Though
surrotunded hy tbe most lamentable ignorance and prejudice, the cburcb
bas prospered, and stili prospers; làitherto bath the Lord helped them.
That Mr. Cron labors at Langbiolm witb great aceeptance is abnndantly
evident, the bretbrens attachment te him almost amounts te worsbip,
and they love one another a'so. Watered by the influence of the Spirit,
and sbone on by tbe Sun of Rigbiteoitsness, this sec d-bud sball spread
its roots widely, and multiply a bnndred fold.-Ckris1ian Times.

CÀAîtLSLE-RrSIGNÀION.-WeO are sorry te learn tbat our esteemed
brother, tbe Rcv. J. Whitson, bas resigncd the pastorate of the churcb ia
Carlisle.- Christian Times.
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The 11ev. Jas. Strachan, of Tillicoultry, announeed to bis people on
Sabbatb, that, after much consideration and reconsidcration, ho thouglit
It to be bis duty to decline the cal ie hallc reeeived froin the E. U.
brethren in Montreai, Canada. Ho feit to say "9No" to the warmi-hearted.
friends of the far West; but theught that duty dictated bis remaining
among the hearts eof Tillicoul try.- Christian Times of .1pril 30.

ONTRovERSY IN Hi»îvIeNGON, 0. E.-Tbe second discourse eof the
sories of lectures in St. Andrew's Church, was detivered by thc 11ev. Mr
Seivcright, et' Durham, on the evening et' the Sabbati,, the 24th uit.,
subject: ".The Creation and Fait of man." The preacher did not touch.
on the creation of man at ail, as ho considered the fait of mnan enough.
for one lecture. His text was 1 Cor., xv. 22. IlIn Adamn aIl die." Ile
oceupied considerabie turne ln preving the unity et' the race, as having
sprung frein a conimon pair. Hoe brought that ail are exposcd to the
penalty cf temporal and spiritual death, because et' Adam's sin. Ho
maintaîned that ho did net bld that cny infants, dying in infancy,
perish. But yet ho thought, if they were net guilty, they did net need
the atenement et' Christ. Conversion ho regcrded as a divine and omni-
potent work. Nething but the Spirit ceuld niake tho sinner willing.
The lecture was very short.

The Rev. MVr. Anderson dolivered a lecture ia the E. U. Church on the
Sabbatb evening fellowing, May lst, subject: "M.ýan." Hoe aoticed, first,
that man is a complex being, compesed of matter and spirit-body and
seul. Seceadly, the Creation et' man-first et' bis body, secondiy et' bis
seul. The seul thinks and feels and wills. Freodoin et' iill dees net
consist in freedoin frein aIl bias tewards eitber gond or exil, for God bias
an infinito bias towcrd good, and yet ho is a froc-agent. Thirdly, mn
in Eden. Hoe was cemmanded not te eat et' the troc et' knewiedge eof
gond and evil, on tho pain et' death, te try hiim or put him te the test.
The death threatened. ho considered as meaniing temporal death. (Gen.
iii. 19.) Fourthly, the fali et' man. Tho fruit et' the forbidden tree was
eaten-eur frst parents foîl. They foîl t'recly. They wore frec te stand or
te fali, elso they wore net put te a fair test. If se, their sia couid net
have been fereerdained. Tbey were sufliciently able te have stoed thougi:
froc te fait. Fit'thly, the censequences et' tle faIt, In Genesis
-we read et' censequences peculiar te tho womnan, and te the ma,
aad censequences commen te beth. Tbey botli bocamo subject te
death. Therois an ebvieus distinction between the paradisiacal taw and
the moral la,;. Our flrst parents by their sin ne doubt, came under the
condemnatien et' the moral law whiclb ivas writton on their bicnrts. Whyr
thon is the penalty et' temporal death. eniy mentienedl in Genesis, as the
consequenceofet their cina? lst. Because it is a po nalty they cannet es-
cape. 2nd. Because the saine consequenco descends te the entiro race
becauseofet their sin. Our first parents centracted a bics te cin by their
cet et' disebedience. Tire race is mortel hecause et' tbat cin corrmitted

in Eden. But ne one will ho sent te liell for Alcm's sin. "lThe seul
that sineth il shahl die." Ail men arc cinuers. If Adamn surreunded as
ho was with pure influenceo, and with ne iuternal derangement et' hody
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or mind, sinned, it need flot bc matter of surprise if ail nmen, when they
arrive at moral agency commit sin. Christ is thse second Adami through
union to whom by faith men are to be saved.

On Saishats, May 8th, tise third lecture of tise series was deiivered by
thse Rev. MIr. Wallace, minister of thse Cliurch, subject, IlThe Atone-
.ment." lie made sonse excellent observations on tic reaiity and noces-
sity of atonement. lie thon considered thse question, For wlsom dicl
Christ die? lit a sensc Christ died for ail mon. Ail mon might bie saved,
because lit died for ail. No one couid prends more freely tlian hie could.
Let the vilest sinner corne te Christ, anid lie will not be cast out. But
whiie Christ died for ail in a certain sensc, lie died in a special sense for
his people,-for tisose whom tise Father hiad giveu to hini. This hie con-
sidered proved, lst. by the stipulations and arrangements of the ever-
lasting covenant. Eph. i. 3. Titus. i. 2. 2nd. By thse special relation
Christ stîstains to a certain numbner. lie is thse gond shepherd, wlso gave
his life for tise shseep. IIe puit great empisasis on John x. 26, as proving
thal Christ died in n special sense for a certain number. IlYe believe
isot, because ye are nos of my siseep, as I said unto you."1 3rd. The in-
tercession of Christ: he does not pray for the world, but for those given
given him of tihe Father. 4th. The doctrine of personal, eternai, uncon-
ditional election.

Mr. Anderson delivered a lecture on tise saine subjeet in bis own
Church on Saisatîs evening, the 15tb uit. After some introductory re-
marks lie stated thîrce views respecting tise extent of the atonement,
-tse limited viesv, tue double roerence theory, and tise doctrine tnat
Jesus died for ail nien withîout distinction and without exception. Ho
5tated a nuniher of arguments for universal atoriement, in opposition to
thse doctrinîe of linsited atonement, such as the universality of gospel in-
rvitations, tue command to preaci thse gospel to every creature, and tise
direct Serlîsture argument. Ife next made sonse obs-irvations, bearing
on the double reference theory. Tîsose vhîo advocate tîsis theory do so,
because it enables tisem to understand the uîîiversal terms wisicis are
employed in conuectien -%its tise deatit of Christ, and farnisiies tisen
witls a basis on whîich to offer saivatioîs to nil. lic took occasion to,
press on thc audience thrat ail men migist be savedl bocause Jesmîs died
for ail. But he tîsouglit that Iris statenient could not bo made consistently
by those vhro acknowledge the WesteriZlister Confession as their creed,
and tîrat for tisree reasons, lst. The Confession teaches limited atone-
ment, 2nd. Decause of the doctrine of predlestinaîion tauglit ie it ; and
.3rd, Because of tise doctrine of inabiiity taught in it. Thse passages
quoted to prove a Ispecial reforence in the atonement to tire elece, ho
sisowed te be unsuited te prove any sucli tising. 1h would lsowever long-
thoen this notice toe maîch to enter into thons. Some of tiron have been
expiained in tise Star, and expositions of others of theni may appear
.from time te tiue.
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